
THE NORWEGIAN’S MAILS.

THE AMERICAN QUESTION IN PARLIAMENT,

A TELLING SPEECH BY MR. BRIGHT.

In the House of Commons, on the 17$, §4 Ht
Willoughby asked whether the j£9"3,000 to he
Toted for the supplementary estimates (expenses
of the Trent affair) was all that the country would
he called upon to pay, and whether an asauranco
'would ho given that it would be appliedonly to the
purpose specified.

Sir G. Lewie said it was impossible for the Go-
verment to say at the present time whether the es-
timate would cover th© excess of expenditure; but,
as far as Their information went, they believed the
estimates 1 would ho sufficient. As to the transfer
of items from one br&noh of the estimates to an-
other, the practice was in accordance with the ex-
isting law.

SPEECH OF 818. BRIGHT,

Sir, before you leave the chair, I should like to
make two or three observations on this vote. lam
not going to object to the vote, of course. I have
had too much experience ofsuch matters to attempt
any such thing [a laughJ; but, after the prodigious
sums voted last year and the year before, I think
we are sow driven to edhslddfc wh&lhftU thft fixpon*
diture of an additional million is necessary or wise.
Now, I am not about to find fault with her Ma-
jesty’s Government, as regards the recent transac-
tion with the Government of the United States, so
far as I see flunking, or ©xpect to see anything, in
tiie bluebooks, containing the correspondence bo-
tween the Foreign Office in England and that De-
partment of the State at Washington So far as
the despatches 6igned by Lord Russell go, I make
no complaint about them. It docs not appear to
me that the request made to the American
Government was oqo which they could rea-
sonably have objected to, or the language in which
it was couched such as they were entitled to com-
plain of. Therefore, so far as that goes, I havo
no charge to bring against her Majesty’s Govern-
ment ; but it does appear to me clear that there
was great \a&mmk&rk&y between the conduct of the
Foreign Office, as exhibited in those documents, and
the conduct of certain other departments of the
Government. It is not customary in ordinary life
for & person to send a polite messenger with a po-
lite messageto a friend or neighbor or acquaint-
ance, and at the same time to send a man of por-
tentous strength, wielding a gigantic club, and
making every kind of ferocious gesticulation, and
still to profess that all this is done in the most
friendly and courteous manner. That is what has
been done by her Majesty’s Government ia this
case; and I am about to explain for a moment
why I think this million haß been worse than
thrown away. Besides being thrown away, it
leaves behind it consequences of much more value
or much more harm than the million itself.

BAlilP .JOURNALISM RFihUfcEl).

- The House will recollect that at the very time
when the Cabinet was said to be meeting to discuss
the form of despatch to be sent by the Saturday’s
boat to America, there appeared in the newspapers,
which arefffb especial organs of the Government,
language of the ihCSfc violent find OffCDSIVO chit*
raeter; and that instantaneously—probably the
•very day the despatch was written—steps were
taken, both as regarded the army and the navy,
exactly as if the despatch itself had not been a
courteous demand for compliance with a just re-
quest, but rather a declaration of war. Now, the
effect of that in this country mustbe very obvious.
It created an almost universal impression that there
was something which the Government knew, and
which the country did not know. Though nobody
but the Government could imagine that acause of
war could arise out of that question, it was sup-
posed that the G6V6?BM«nt knew war to be in-
evitable, or that they intended wax if war could by
any possibility be made out ofit.

A FALSE IDEA RIGHTED.
Looking to whatoccurred at the time, aI suppose

that the answer to begiven to me will be based on
either of two theories, which, I venture to say, are
about asfalse and about as ignorant as any ever of-
fered to Parliament in justification of any pro-
ceedings. Certain organs, which affect to represent
the Government—and which are sometimes the
slave ofthe Government and sometimes itsmaster—-
stated that the Governmental Washington, and Mr.
Seward especially, were anxious to getinto a war or
difficulty with this country, if they could do so, in
order to get out of the war with the South, and,
under cover of war with England, to make apeace
or terms of some kind—l suppose by acknowledging
the independence of the Southern States. That is
one of the theories. Nothing could be offered to
rational men more absurd or more impossible. Mr.
Seward cannot make war. The President himself
cannot make war. Mr. Seward and the President
together cannot make war; but the President and
Congress can make war. Therefore, we may be
perfectly certain that it did notrest in the brain of
anyoneman, however eminent orhowever ingenious,
to consent to the dismemberment of the United
gtfttes \tnder coyer of a war with us.
THE AMERICAN GOVERNMENT NOT A MOBOCRACY

When itwas seen again that the Governmentof
America was so entirely under the influence and
direction of the mob that they could not listen to
the courteous demand of the English Government,
that, in fact, what we wanted was not to overawe
the Government, but to overawe that mob which in
the United States may be supposed to overrule and
overawe tbe Government. [Hear, hear.] I see
that I have hit the point exactly which honorable
gentlemen have imagined to themselves i hnt ho•
o!arable gentleman who have watched the history
of the United States from the beginning to this
hour must know that there has never been a great
nation i?i which what isfamiliarly termed llmoh
law*’ is less known or has less influence. p l Oh,
ok!”] Wherever men. have votes, club law and
inoh law necessarily disappear. [ il Oh, oh !”] I
confine my observations entirely to the Free States
«f the North ,* but if any honorable gentleman
thinks that I am not fairly describing the facts of
the case. I ask him to look at the circumstances
that have lie must know that the Go*!
veminent at Washington, whether in theremoval
of a distinguished and popular general, or in the
removal of & minister, or in the recognition of the
fairness of the demand of our Governmentfor the
surrender of two men. perhaps more hateful to
ihem than any other two individuals in the world,
have not hesitated to do what they considered to
be right. I say that, looking at these things, the
man inust be prejudiced beyond all power of con-
viction who thinks that the Government of North
America have been influenced by the action of tbe
mob to an) extent beyond that which ia found to
prevail in this country, and in almost every other
country in Europe.
THE TRUE REASON OF THE SURRENDER OF MASON

ANJ> SLIDELL STATED.

Now, Hienoble lord at the head of the Govern*
zuent will have this advantage over me, of course,
and so will any of his friends who may take a diffe-
rent view of this affair—they will say, and I cannot
prevent them from saying, that whether they were
wrong or not in their policy, that policy has been
crowned wilk certain success. [Hear, hear,] But
that is not always conclusive of a policy beingright.
J havenot the smallest doubt that what made it a
question whether those men would be surrendered
and war avoided was, not the tenor of the despatch,
but the articles in the press known to represent a
section ofthe Government, and the movement and
operations of troops and ships, which wore under-
stood as a menace to Washington. Every man
who has access to the shelves of the Foreign Office
knows that, when a question as to the right
to take those men came to be considered, whatever
use might be made of English precedents, nothing
whatever could be said ifyou adhered to American
practices and principles. And it is clear to any
man who read the speech of Mr. Sumner, in the
American Senate—in which speech he collected the
authorities on both sides, all of which must be
known at our Foreign Office—that the American
Government would have been utterly unable to re-
sist the demand of the English Government, in ac-
cordance with American practices and principles,
however courteously that demand might have been
made. It was, indeed, very well known to those
who were at Washington at the time, that the influ-
ence ofthose military preparations was notfelt upon
the Government and people of the United States,
but on the ministers who represented the European
Powers; for I have reason to know that there were
not fewer tb&n two of the ministers of the European
Powers at Washington who expressed their decided
opinion tjiat there was an intention on the part of
some section ofthe Government, or ofsome power-
ful classes in this country, if the opportunity
offered, to engage in war with the United States,
fa cry of “ No. no!”] and the effect of that state-
ment and opinion was this, that every man who felt
himselfaggrieved or humiliated by the course taken
by her Majesty’s Government asked himself, “ shall
I gain anything by this surrender, or shall I watt
for flomaother opportunity for the action ofhostility
so apparent?”
EFFECT OF THE BRITISH POLICY ON BRITISH Itf-

TERESTS.
I do not bring this charge against the Govern-

ment of this country, or say that they intended
war, butthere were inasy persons in this eeuntry
tvbc were led to that conclusion. I think it likely
that the noble lord at the head ofthe Government,
bringing down his traditions from a time of past
war, when righ; and justice were little regarded by
the most civilized nations of Europe, thought that
the only mode of securing what he wished was by
this great demonstration offorce. Now, I believe
that on this question, as on some others, and on thi9
more than others, there is no other powerful Go-
vernment in the worldthat is so uniformly disposed
toabide as far ss possible by known defined law as
the Government of the United States; aud when I
heard that this demand had been made, with my
knowledge of their previous course iu respect to
these questions, I bad no doubt whatever that the
the matter would be amicably arranged, except
that the menaces from this fide might make it dif-
ficult for them to concede tho demand of her Mv
jeriy’s Government. Ag to theeffect of these demon-
strationson English interests I wish to say oneword.
I will not count up how much 'the fall in stocks,
railway shares, and other securities amounted to,
but in one market alone, that ofLiverpool, the ef-
fect of what was done, not on board the Treat* not
by the despatches of the Foreign Office, but by the
warlike preparations of the Government, was to
reduce the value of one article alone to the extent
of £8,000,000 sterling, I have not seen it myself,
but I have heard of a letter from Bombay or Cal-
cutta, which states that on a certain day, when the
sews arrived that war between England and the
United States was imminent, a complete paralysis
look place in the trade of Bombay and Calcutta;
and from that time up to the period of the latest
advices that paralysis continued, to the great loss
and inconvenience of persons engaged in the com-
merce of that country. And when news arrives
from Australia we shall, doubtless, hear that from
the moment whenwar appeared to be likely or pos-
sible, not an ounce of gold wasshipped to this coun-
try. No man could know that an Australian ship
would not meet with an American man-of-war or
privateer, end, doubtless, the panic thatprevailed
in India would also be felt in Australia.
THE CAPTURE OF THE REBEL; -;.EMISSARIES NOT A

PREMEDITATEDINSULT.
This is a view ofthe question worth looking at.

Your people ere employed by the operation of this
commerce and the security of thecapital-embarked
fin It; and when there arises between two friendly
countries any transaction like this unhappy accident
of the Trent [a laugh], I do not know whether any
one onthe Treasury bench laughs because I call it
£O. [A paufc, during which tbe honorable gentle-
man directed bis gaze upon the front Ministerial
i>enoh ] 1 say it was an unhappy accident. As
regards the Tainted States Government, and
cur own Government, it was nothing but
&7i accident ; and no one knows this better
than the noble Lord at the head of the
Government. And when accidents of this or any
other kind arise that panpossibly cause jarring be*
tween the two countries, it is the policy and the
duty of the Government, in the first place cer-
tainly, to try all those moderate and courteous
means which it would like to have tried itself be.

ir has recourse to measures which scad a

paralysis through all the ramifications of the
greatest commerce of the world, aud create im-
mense loss among almost all classes of thepeople.
FASTENING A QUARREL UPON AMERICA IMPOLITIC

Now, I may say with the utmost satisfaction and
truth that the noble Lord at the head of tbe Go-
vernment was not more pleased than I was at the
favorable termination of that untoward event. If
the noble Lord believed that there was no course
by which war could be prevented but that which

t9Qfci it would be very harsh mi unfair to blamo
him. But, knowing how much the United States
Government are bound up and connected with the
humane principles of international maritime law,
he might have trusted much more to their desire
to act in accordance with international law than
to the force that had been brought against them.
We shall do well to rometobei* that the PowfiJ
which is for a moment partially disabled and
crippled, yet which gives its support to the Wash-
ington Government, consists at the presont moment
of 22,000,000 of people. Those Northern States,
ten, twenty, and thirty years hence, will increase
&s rapidly as tliay have ever done before ia popu?
lation and power. They aro our oouutrymen, to a
great extent. We have few enemies, there, except
those who left these shores with feelings of discon-
tent against this Government because their griev-
ances were not removed. And it is worth our
while, on all moral grounds, and on grounds of
self-interest, that we should, in all our transactions,
acknowledge our alliance and kinship with such a
nation, and not loave behind an ineradicable and
undying sting, 'which it Would take many.years,
jerlmps a generation or two* to romovoi Tho War
of Independence, eighty years ago, loft such a
sting; the war of 1812 inflicted similar mischief.
MOKE AiriCAKLE RELATIONS BETWEEN THE GO-

VERNMKNTS
Tho course taken by the Government* if not in

the demand made, not in the despatch by which
that demand was accompanied, not in thecourteous
manner in which Lord Lyons managed the negotia-
tions—[cheers]—but in the instantaneousand alarm-
ing menace of war, coupled with the offensive
charges made everyday by the press whieh sup-
ported the Government, tended to leave on the
mind of every American a feeling that England
had not treated the United States in that magnani-
mous and friendly manner which they had a right
to expect from us. lam glad to.seettiat a remark-
able change has operated day by day, both iu this
House and out of it. It is obvious that since the
course taken by the American Government has
been known, a great change has taken place in the
opinion of this country. It has become more
friendly to the Washington Gorernmnit, forjwoyie ?tow mg that it k a real n<?t
rated by a mod, or disregarding the law, but
struggling to maintain the integrity ofa great
country. They see in that country the home of
every man who wants & home, and, moreover, they
believe that that greatest of &U crimes that any
people In the history of the world has ever been
connected with, the crime of keeping in slavery
4,000,000 of people, is, under the providence of a
Tower very much higher than that of a Prime
Minister ofEngland, or the President ofthe United
States, marching on ? as I believe, to its entire
abolition.

Ascent of Mount Washington in Winter.
A W ILD SNOW STORM AND A MAGNIFICENT SUNRISE.

Early on the morning of the 10th instant, three
gentleman of Lanoaater, N. H., started from that
place for tho top of Mount Washington. We let
them relate their experiences, which arefinteresting,
in their own words:

We found the roads bad, and, arriving at the Glen
at dark that day, having previously determined to
spend the first night at “ the Ledge55 (half way up
the mountain), weresolved to go ou withoutsleep.
After partaking of& substantial supper at the Glen
House, Mr. Thompson and wife kindly offered us
any useful thing that might be lacking for our ex-
cursion. When all had expressed good wishes for
our sueggsr, we said { < good night,” and started at
S o’clock up the mountain. The moon was shining
brightly as, with ample packs, filled with blankets
and provisions, wc slowly walked up the carriage
road on our snow-shoes. The night was still, and,
highly oxcited as we were by the thoughts of the
adventure before us, the spring of our shoes on the
glittering crust seemed music to us, while the tree-
shadows thrown aoross our path, and the white,
winding road contrasting with the dark, evergreen
thickets, combined to make our night walk quite
varied in incidents, and it was past midnight when
we arrived at “ theLedge.” The great barn built
there last season we found in ruins; and this, with
the fire-scathed trees, boldly relieved by moonlight
—the glittering ledge, and the dark old shanty in
the background—combined to present a very wild
picturOi At the shanty we kindled & fire* took a
lunch, and, upon an old straw bed, laid down on a
snow-drift, drowsed till daybreak.

At sunrise we started for the “ Tip Top,” with-
out snow-shoes. Soon began the labor ofadvancing
by cutting steps in the ice. When we halted to rest
we notioed the stillness thatreigned around us—not
n breath ofair—not a sound of running water—for
beneath a wintry robe every waterfall waschained.
How like blank solitude was this death-like silence!
Yet, its loneliness was pleasantly enlivened by the
wonderful and wide-spread landscape beneath and
around us, thatafforded amnio soopefor admiration.
Far away, and near at hand, arose glitteringpeaks.
A thousand pyramids of smoke hung above dark
objects that were roughly set in wide white margins.
IVhat a host ofhopes, fears, joys, and sorrows were
gripped in these homes below! But we will not
speculate, for the task before us is to be accom-
plished slowly and carefully.

About five miles up we camo to & wide field of
ice, where we could not possibly advance without
cutting deep steps. It is not fiction to declare
that, as the pieces ef iee went whirling dews litre a
heavy shower of hail, at least eight hundred feet
below, a shudder, such as teaches poor mortality
its weakness, oamo over us. Oho false step or
careless motion, in such a place, would have sent
us down—down—and given us a name with other
victims ofr&shnesa. About six miles up, wo oamo
to & deep drift that covered many acres; and here,
not being able to follow tbe road, we wandered for
a long way over snow thrown up and hardened in
fanciful wavy shapes. At one place we climbed
through the tops of a dwarf growth, that had the
appearance of a buried wilderness. Here we took
a lunch, and in abrisk south wind that had been
rising for the last half hour, found the temperature
27 deg. above zero. Looking toward Mount Car-
ter, we beheld a loDg line of black storm-clouds,
with rainbow-tinted borders, whirling wildly over ;

and filled with fear for the coining night, up we
hastened, yet gained our object slowly ; for at one
time, when I had slipped down, I looked, and both
ofmy companions were down, too,but remembering
the old adage, that “misery loves company,” I
kept silent. 1

As we approached the Tip Top, a heavy black
cloud was wildly whirling over; and as die wind,
with a roar like thunder, drove the wintry mass
toward us, we became enveloped in its embrace, and
soon the snow and frost had so whitened us, that
perebanee old Winter was never better personated
than by us. Words are a vary imperfect medium by
which to picture the scene that the Tip Top present-
ed. The two houses stand out in bold relief, and
every zpekheap and great rock aboutthe summit is
now to we seen through a thick covering of glittering
ice. Crusted leaves of snow stand out fromthe jag-
ged parts on thenortherly side, in all theimaginable
and fanciful shapes that the frost ever painted on
window glass. For the last half milebelow the top
we could distinctly see through the ice and snow
the wheel- tracksmade in the carriage road last sea-
son ; and with tbe exception ofnowand then a deep
drift, the whole mountain summit shows its rocks.
There is a great drift at the southerly end of the
two houses, and hardened snow has levelled up the
irregular top. so that, with the exception of the
eternal wind, it is comfortable walking on the
crusted or ice-pointed snow. The tops of both
houses are thickly coated with solid ice, rough and
pointed in all imaginary shapes. We walked up on
to the drifV.broke away the icefrom the southerly
gable-end window of the SummitHouse, and taking
out a window, entered the attic, where, after re-
moving the snow, we brought up from the dark-
ness and icy confusion of a lower room, a stove—-
got some woodfrom the Tip Top House—kindled a
fire, and piling around our little stove a barricade of
mattresses prepared to pass the night. The heavy
wind swept by like thunder and we slept. Two
days’ labor and excitement, with our midnight
.walk to 11 the Ledge,” had imposed quite a tax
upon our powers of endurance, and we heeded not
the tempest that was gathering, till late in the
mormog wo found our habitatioiuia ft wild, thiok
storm. Language cannot paint the hopes and fears
that struggle in the mind at snch a time—hut to
make the best of our condition, we prepared for a
siege and looked about. The interior of both
houses we found much deranged by the win
ter Btorm* Snow and ice, from three inches to
five feet thick, lay piled in all directions, the fur-
niture being most curiously set in white feathery
casings. In the bar-room we noticed a spade
which was cased in clear ice, and in one place a
little cord suspended from the roof had assumed
the appearance of a glass tube some two inches
thick and two feet long. The cloth roofing and
wall paper is in many rooms torn down, while
fancy snow wreaths and icicles areall around upon
the walls and roofs. The darkened windows, with
the thick covering without, combined with the
ceaseless roar of the wind, gave the whole scene a
chilling sir ofdesolation.

To conclude, without longer taxing the reader's
patience, we staid two days and two nights on the
top of Mount Washington ; experienced the effect
of a wild snow-storm that drove by us for thirty-six
hours; had one of the most magnificent sunrise
scenes that imagination canpicture; saw the sun go
down in a vast snow-bank; aaw moonlight upon a
hundred glittering peaks; found the most extreme
cold while there indicated at five degrees belowzero; returned to the glen in a thick snow-storm,
and now feel perfectly satisfied with our trip.

We were remarkably well favored by the
weather, and were verylucky about climbing over
the ice-clad rocks. Should otherß attempt to go up
among the clouds, for their own sake they shouldgo thoroughly prepared for the worst. Au iron-
pointed staff, with an axe, and plenty of food and
clothing, are indispensable. J. H. S.

A despatch says that the story of Beaure-
gard’s being sick is false. We know that it was
true. We 'had a long and interesting interview
last night with a perfectly reliable Pittsburger,
who was in Columbus,Ky., on last Tuesday week,
after the battle of Ddhelslbn, and BCAufCgafd
there. This gentleman knows and conversed there
with Generals Polk, Cheatham, and Beauregard’s
Etaff officers, and says that Beauregard has been
quite sick, but not dangerously so—nothing worse
than a very severe cold, which had, however, quite
enfeebled him. After hU arrival he mounted a
horse, and rode around for two hours, carefully
surveying the natural and artificial defences of the
place, and his report was, in short: “You must
evacuate. You have a wonderful amount of guns
hero, but no casemates. You could’nt hold the
place two hours, as for that trap downyonder,"
pointing to the water battery placed on the level of
the Mississippi, and its posterior flat, “it’s aperfectslaughter-pen. Every gunner there would be killedin twenty minutes.”—Pittsburg Chronicle.

An oiL-smiNG has been opened in Euniskil-
leD, Canada West, which runs at the rate of one
hundred gallons a minute. The supply of oil in
that region is so large, and the transportation so
limited, that it is proposed to lay down a wooden
tube, at the cost of twenty thousand dollars, to con-
duct It a distance oi abdtifc twenty miles, to a ship-
ping point.

The United States Circuit Court for New
York has decided that nuts are nuts, and not dried
fruit, and hence importers must pay a duty of
twenty-four per cent, for almonds, and thirty per
cent, for walnuts, instead of eight per cent, had
they been held to be dried fruit.

Even up to this time, says the Louisville
Journal, the rebels of this city continue to deny
that Buckner baa been taken. Many of them swear
that Zollieoffer is alive and doing well.

Catholic Church Burnt.—The Traveller
reports that the Catholicchurch in Foxborough was
entirely destroyed by fire on Saturday night. In-
sured.

THE CITY.
Tire Cultivation of Sorgiio.—The

regular slated monthly minting ef the Philadelphia
Society for Promoting Agriculture was held yesterday,
Craig Biddle, president, in the chair.

Tlie secretary announce! the receipt of a quantity of
seeds ofLeans, peas, squashes, etc., from tho agricultural
department of the Patent Ufiioo.

Tho president presented, upon behalf of the Hon*
Charles J. Biddle, 175 copies of the agricultural report
of the Patent Office for 1860, the last published; au<l also
six copies of the correspondence between the President of
the United Statesand the King of Siam.

l)r. T. B. Wilson mid Mr. William Wilson wore pro-
posed for membership.

l)i*. ElWyu, of d ioiuiullho Appointed to select proper
subjects for taxation in agricultural districts, to assist
the committee of Congress, stated that tho committee hud
held two meetings, but were not yet ready to report.

Some tittle discussion ensued, during which it was
stated that it would be almost an impossibility to obtain
any idea of the amount of productions by farmers.

Bp. Ehmi urn! that acme fermetA udth waani he Ual
conversed, thought that the most equitableway wouldbe
to add something to tho tax upon tbe real oatato hold by
each person in the agricultural districts.

Mr. Fisher read a communication from Milton Conard,
of West Grove, Chester county, giving theresult of gome
experiments made by him in tlio cultivation of thoforgUo
sucre, or Chinese sugar cano, Mr. Conard states that
bis experience of tbe past four or fire years has estab-
lished threo point?, viz:

First. That it costa but little more to grow the Sorgho
sucre than to grow a crop of Indian corn.

fitGOlidi Thtttffyn} it can be manufactured sugar and
Byrup of excellent quality*

Third. That the profitper acre is twico as largo as that
of any grain crop.

The coma unication then says:
“I have, for four years past, in three*to four acres

annually (in regular field culture from laud such as has
produced Hi &Vm§AM*&p Af fAPty-fiVft bUfillfllflOfGOPII JWP
acre) derived an average yield of one hundred aud ao-
venty-five gallons of 6yrup. The average wholeaa'e
price at which it sold was forty-five cents per gallon.
The price charged per gallon for manufacturing was fif-
teen cents. The smallest yield was one hundred and
fori)' gallons, and the greatest two hundred and eighteen
gallons per acre.” * ■ # # 11 'Fli* ftof the
annual prrduct of syrup, in this and the adjoining town-
ships, for three years past, lias ranged from one hundred
and fifty to two hundred and fifty hogsheads, and pro-
mises greatly to exceed these maximum figures the com-
ing season.”

Mr. Conajd then shows that the culture of the Sorgho
ia botoiily wAfimble tu tlm farmer but is equally go to
tho manufacturers. Ho offors thoreport ae an induce-
ment to farmers and others to embark in tho culture and
manufacture of the Sorgho sucre, convinced that the in-
terest# of agriculture would be thus promoted, and an-
other element added to the commercial independence of
OPP country.

Sir. Fisher remarked that Mr. Conard had sent him a
B&tnple of the sugar made-from this cane, and he had
foud it of a very fine quality. It was light-brown in
color.

Quite a lengthy discussion then occurred upon the
culture of sugar-cane, and comparisons were drawn be-
tween that produced in this eountey and the West In-
dies. Duringtbe discussion, it was stated by a member
that if the Governmenthad carried out the free-trade
idea of the peopleof tho South, aud repealed the duty on
sugar, the plantations ofLouisiana \7ould have been ren-
dered worthless, as competition, with Cuba woula have
been entirely out ef ttie qviMtiV!): T!*e Society then ad-
journed.

Beginning of Lent.—Yesterday was
Abli-Wednesday, or the beginning of Lent. The Catho-
lic churches were crowded at an early hour in tho morn-
ios;, and the services of Lent were opened with the usual
solemnity. Tho altars wore stripped of their gay orna?
ments, And the sombre hues of sorrow and penitence sub-
stituted. The Episcopal churches as woll as the Lu-
theran, observed the day with becoming respect. But
none carried out all the forms which we are told was
scrupulously followed by the ancient religious communi-
ties, withso much eclat as the Catholic Church.

Til? nsme “Ash Wednesday,” is a memorial of an-
cient manners. Toroll one a self in the dust, to cover the
head with ashes, was, in primitive times, a mark ofpro-
found grief. A man who appeared with his body, hair,
and dress covered withdust, announced by such exterior
his mourning and affliction. Examples of this are fre-
quent in Scripture, being mentioned in Job, the Kings,
the Prophets, and also the Gospels. David, to express
the l>!Ht-?hes§ M his grief, says that ho ate ashes like
brind. In the first centurusof Christianity, when pub-
lic penauce wag imposed, asheß were cast upon the heads
of those who were condemned, and they were obliged to
stand without the gate of tbe Church, amid the lamen-
tations of the people within.

The ceremonies of A,’ll Wednesday in Homan Catholic
countries are a continuation of these primitive usages.
Theold linen of the altar and fragments of consecrated
wood are burned, and the ashes carefully collected. Be-
fore the celebration of the Mass, the priest, in mourning
robes, recites the Penitential Psalms, and solemnly blesses
the sacred ashes. Tlieu all the faithful approach and
probiraie themselves, while the priest marks » sign 6f tliS
cross with the ashes upon the forehead of each of them,
repeating each time tbe words of the anathema pro-
nounced upon Adam for his Bin : “ Remember, man, that
thou art dust, and unto dust shalt thou return.”

Recruitdsc.— Captain Dodge, United
Statesarmy, who is the mast,r recruiting officer for this
Slate, has issued the followingorders:

I. Officers on recruiting service, under my charge, from
Pennsylvania regiments now in the field, are prohibited
from enlisting men for any organization, complete or not,
which has not yet l?ft the Stetet

11. It is made the duty of recruiting officers to appre-
hend all deserters from regiments now in the field, and
send them, with the evidence of their desertion, to this
depot for safe keeping and transmittal to their regi-
ments.

A record of all expenses attending tbe apprehension
of tack deserter will he forwarded with kirn to this
depot.

Advertising of rewards for apprehension of deserters is
prohibited.

111. All men belonging to regiments now in the field
who have been left sick, who have been onfurlough when
their regiments left for the seat of wwi or who hftYO
straggled or been otherwise left behind, who may now be
desirous of joining their regiments, are directed to report
tc the nearest recruiting officer, who will Bend them with
his recruits to this depot.

All who do not immediately avail themselves of this
privilege will be looked upon and treated as deserters.

Soldiers in Court.—Yesterday,' in
the Court of Quarter Sessions, Capt. A. Lang, of Col.
Frishmuth’s cavalry, produced the bodies of Peter Felz-
ner and Charles Phttg, whowere claimed by the recruit-
ing officers of Col. Ballier’s regiment. Captain Lang
made a rrtnin to iho writ of h&bo&g corpus, that the two
soldiers enlisted iu Col. Frishoauth’a regiment,* Curlin
Huzzars, on February 25th, since which time they have
subsisted on the United States. They were regularly en-
listed, and mustered into service.

Alderman Hager testified that the two men took the
oath required by law, before him, on the 21st of Febru-
ary* Tberecruiting officer of the Niuety>eigbth Regi-
ment P. V., Col. Ballier’s, testified that he had enlisted
Charles Pliug for Col. Ballier’s regiment; said regiment
is now- in the field; witness is a recruiting officer for all
the Pennsylvaniaregiments now out of the State. The
judge will give his decision in this case this morning.

M. J. Dougherty, counsel for Bailey, the young man
who enlisted as landsman in the navy, called his case up.
Mr. Dougherty said that he was not aware of any act of
Congress authorizing such an enlistment. Judge Allison
replied that the Supreme Court had already settled tho
point raised in this case, and he (the Judge) did not feel
disposed to go behind that decision. The case here
terminated, and Bailey wasremanded to thenavy.

a

Establishing a National Foundry.
—We are informedthat a number of the merchants and
manufacturers of this city will soon hold a meeting for
the purpose of urging' upon Congress tbs necessity of
establishing a National Foundry, Tbe Committee on
Military Affairs in tlie lower House of Congress have
already agreed to report a bill providing for a National
Foundry for the manufacture of heavy ordnance, and
two or more extensive arsenals for the manufacture of
smaller arms. They recommend that thefoundry be lo-
cated east of the Alleghany mountains and the arsenals
west. Senator Wilsen has also reported a bill in the
Senatefixing the site for the foundry on the tide-water
of the Hudson, or New York harbor. Undoubtedly
Pennsylvania, abounding as it does in iron and coal,
possesses advantages for such an establishment greater
than any other State, and nowhere in Pennsylvania can
a place bo found combining so many advantages for the
location as thecily of Heading.

Passenger itailway Matters.—The
following shows tlie comparative ratio of expenditures
to the receipts of the different Passenger Bailway Com-
panies of this city during the past year
Thirteenth and Fifteenth streets
Arch-street- 82.5

.87.8 per cent.

Girard College .
Market-street...
Tenth and Eleventh-streets......
Ridge-avenue and Manayuuk....

....80,3 “

~...71.9 «

~...70.8 “

Fifth and Sixth-Streets..,
Second and Third-streets,
Green and Coates

.68.1 »

.67.2 *•

,G7.1 “

Spruce and Pice .....65.0 *(
CliQstnut »nd Wa1nut5m.,,in..........55.1 “

Proposition to Amend the Fee Bill. ;
—A bill has been introduced into the Legislature amend- !
iu£ llie fee hill It enacts that the second section of the j
act shall be so construed that, in all actions heretofore I
or hereafter commenced by writ, in any court of record
in this Commonwealth, the legal and equitable plaintiff J
or plaintiffs in slid action or actions shall be liable to
the attorney instituting the same for tlio costs and fees
allowed by said act, in like manner as defendants are
liable in cases where judgment has been recovered, and
the same may be recovered a 3 debts of like amount are
now by law recoiered.

Beligious Services at the Govern-
MEAT HOSPITALS.—The GovernmentHospital, at the
corner of Broad ar.d Cherry attests, is under the efficient
stt wardship of Mr. John Patterson, and arrangements
have been made for regular religious services on the
Satibntb, and several days of the week. These services
are attentively waited on by large numbers, and the in-
fluence is said to be most happy upon the whole company.

An OldSoldier sent to the Peniten-
TlART.—Yesterday, in the Court of Quarter Sessions,
Frederick Ehrman, who pleaded guilty to obtaining
ynoney under false pretences, was sentenced to one year.
Thisperson has been in the marine sertree for a period
offour years—been in nearly all the battles in the Mexi-
can war—was in the three-months campaign in a Ver-
mont regiment, and was wounded in several battles.

HiGn "Water.—The water in the
Schuylkill rose to an mmsual height in consequence of
the heavy rain of Monday night. During Tuesday there
were between foiu and five feet water on the damv Ge-
nerally there are not over six or eight inches. As yet,
there has been no sign of any destruction of property by
thehigh tide. The water is falling rapidly.'

Soldiers’ Pay.—The bill which has
created so much feeling among our soldiers and seamen,
■aid to operate as areduction of their wages, has been so
amended as to lcaT« tUeir pay untouched. The officers
will be taxed about ten per cent, on their pay, and their
commutation for horses considerably reduced.

Fatal Result. —Frank Peak, who
was found in a frozen condition in the lower part of the
First ward, died on Tuesday night about ten o’clock, at
the First-district station-house. The deceased was about
forty-live yearsof.age, and leaves a family residing at
Sixth and PaecUali streets.

The Delaware-avenue Market Com-
pany have taken possession of the late freight depot or
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, in Dock street, and
at oncewill commence the necessary repairs uud altera-
tions, which willby catnplMed in time for the shail-fisliiDg
season.

APhiladelphia Captain Drowned.
—Captain ‘Wilcox, who formerly had command of a
steamboat running between this and Delaware City, was
drowned opposite Locust Point, Baltimore, on Tuesday
afternoon, as the steamer Planter wag leaving for Hew
York. The body was recovered.

Small Notes. —■ The Germantown
DlUlk Will commence the i&ueof notes of the denomina-
tion of one and’two dollars some time this week. The
notes are printed in three colors, and every precaution
has been taken to guard against counterfeiting.

College Commencement.—The an-
nunl commencement of the JeffersonMedical College will
telco place at the Musical Fund Hull on Saturday. The
valtdictory addrets willbo delivered by Professor Dick-
son.

Pole and Flag Raising.— The Vigi-
lant Engine Company have erecteda lofty polo upon tlioir
house, in Race street, bi low Second, uud hoisted the stars
mid fctripes upon it, The event was made the occasion of
some speech-making, a collation. Ac.

Sale of a Vessel.—The A 2 bark
Marian, long engaged in the South American trade,
built in 3852, and registering 270 tons, has been sold at
auction, to Messrs. Workman «fc Co., of this city, for the
sum of84j400j

Postponed, The steamship Saxon,
for .Boston, will not sail onher regular trip on Saturday,
in consequence of having been despatched insearch of the
United elates frigate Yertuvot, disabled at eea.

Best quality roofing slate
always.on hand and for sale at Union Wharf, 1461

BEACH BtSMt Kensington. r T: THOMAS*
mx7-lT !M WALNUT Strget* Philadelphia.

riAßDl:printing, best and
VJSjheafiSln the Oit,.atRINGWALT A BROWN 8,

1M Stowk. a)H
BILL-HEAD PRINTING, JLERT

and Oheapeat In the oily, atfiINGWALT *

BBOWH'B, Mflonth THIRD «*

WESTCHESTER
AD TRAINS,via PENN-

SYLVANIA BAILBOAD, leave depot, corner ELE-
VENTH and MARKET Streets, at 8 A. M., 12.33 noon,
and 4 P.M.

THE PEESS—PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY. MABCH 6, 1862
Protection for Laborers.— The fol-

lowing supplement toa molution to protect laborers and
cnnhactorf, approved January 21ft, 1843, has beeu pre-
vented to the Legislature: Itfrequently happons that in-
corporated companies by MBigmitent, conveyance, mort-
gage* or othnr Iran fer, divest llionuelves of thotr roul
and pore on al estate, in contravention of tho provisions of
tho resolution of January 21st, 3843, Whenever any
incorporated company, subject to the provisions ef tho
above resolution, shall divest themselves of thoirreal or
personal estate, contrary to the provisionsof tho said re-
solution, it shall be lawful for any contractor, laliorer, or
w&riißiAß, Ifi the wmsteuctiftft tut repair af tho
improvements of said company, having obtained judg-
ment against tho said company, to issue a scire facias
upon said judgment, and with notice to any person or to
any incorporated company, claiming to own Baio real or
personal estate, to be served in the same manner as a
summons upon tlie defendant, if it can be found in the
countyi »nd upon tho pornnn or pononn, or incorporated
company, claiming to own such real estate: and if the
defendant cannot be found, then, upon tbe return of one
nihil and service as aforesaid, on the person or persons,
Or company, claiming to own as aforeaaid, the caso to
proceed as in other cases of scire facias or judgment
against terre tenants.

Tiianks of Kentucky Soldiers.—
The Twenty-first Kentucky Regiment, now at Camp
Boyle, near Columbia, Ky., acknowledge with sincere
thanks thereceipt of a barrel of“ useful presents,” from
Mrs. Louisa 1). Cracroft, of thiscity.

A Nuisance.—TheKcnsingtcn Water
Works have been declared a nuisance, and detrimental to
the health of citizens, by tho Bo*rd of Health.

FHHIADJCLPHIA board of trade.
THOMAS KIM BEU, Jr., I
ISRAEL MORRIS, $ Commutesof thb Month.
JOSEPH C. GRUBB. J

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
FORT OF PHILADELPHIA, March 0, 1863,

BUN RISES....
HIGH WATER

.6 27—SUN SETS 5 5G
........6 24

ARRIVED.
Brig Gydtt, (fterw) Anderson, from Nantes, via New

York 3 days, in ballast to T Richardson A Go.
SchrRichard Hill, Smith, 3 days from New York, with

mdbe to captain.
Schr M Fleming, Shaw, 3 days from New York, with

mdse to captain.
Schr U D, BLaisdell, 7 days from New York, with bar-

ley lo W It Anoil n.
CLEARED.

Brig A G Cattell, Watson, Sienfuegoa. SAW Welsh.
Schr D M French, Stitus, Aunapolia, Tyler, Stops A Co.
Schr George Fales, Nickerson, Providence, Crowell A

Cullihii.
SchrB Hill, Smith, New York, Wm Leo.

MEMORANDA.
ShipSamuel Adams, Gay, clearod at Liverpool 15th ult

for Cardiffand HongKong.
Ship Ihftac Jeanes? Drinkwater, sailed from Falmouth

16th ult. for London, iu tow.
Ship E F Willetts, Henderson, Bailed from BHhgkok

29th Nov for Hong Kong
Ship Connecticut, Speddon, for Liverpool, was loading

at Singapore 3d Jan.
Ship Tuscarora, Dunlevy, sailed from Liverpool 14th

ult. for Philadolflliiai
Ships Lancaster, Pecan, Congress, Mahoney, and

Holyhead, Cole, were loading at Liverpool 15thult. for
Philadelphia.

Bark Amy, Hammond, for Philadelphia, sailed from
Messina 4th ult.

Bark Hannibal, Kline, cleared at New Yorth 4th inst.
for rhiladtlphifti

Bark Alex McNeil, Somers, sailed from Glasgow 10th
ult. for Philadelphia.

Bark Aaron I Harvey, Miller, hence, remained at
Montevideo 30th Pec. for Philadelphia 10th Jau.

Bark Ann Elizabeth, Norgjave, hence, was at Gambia
24th Jan, loading, to sail 30th on her return.

Brig San Antonio, Snow,for Philadelphfa, remained at
anchor in theroads, Boston, forenoon of 4th Inst.

Brig Horace E Adams, York, cleared at New York 4tb
ir.st. for Philadelphia.

Brig Ellen P Stewart, Cain, cleared at New York 4th
inst. for Port Royal.

Brig Elizabith Watts, Bryant, for Philadelphia, was
loading at London 15th ult

Sclii'B Robert Corsonj Hight and Lucy Ellen, Corson,
hence, arrived at Boston 4th inst.

Schr Thomas Borden, Wrightington, sailed from Fall
River Ist inst. for Philadelphia.

Schr Mineiva, Jefferson, for Philadelphia,Bailed from
Fall River 3d inst.

gfhr M B Mahony ? Foster, cleared at Providence 3d
inst for Philadelphia.

Schr Ocean Wave, Bakor, hence fer Boston, went to
seafrom Dutch Islaud. Ist inst.

SchraGon Taylor and Grace Wattson, with coal from
Philadelphia to Locust Point, Baltimore, were blown
ashore and wrecked during the late stormy weather.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Lighting of the South Coast of St. Pjbubb and

Miquelon Islands, and of the Channels of thb
Boadstbad or St. Pierre—Newfoundland—Galax-
try Light-House.—Official information has been re-
ceived at this offie that, from and after August 10,1862,
tlio present light on the poiut of Gaiuntry wiii be replaced
by a flashing light, (flashes every 20 seconds) varied by
a red flash succeeded by two white Hashes.

Latitude 46 deg 45 min 30 sec.
Longitude 56 deg 07 min west of Greenwich.
The light is elevated 210 feet above high water, aud

will haie A range of 18 miles
The light will be obscured on the north by thehigh

bluffs ofdt, Pierre.
RANGE LIGHTS FOR ENTERING FROM THE SOUTHEAST,
From and after October 1,1862,the entrance to the

roadstead of St Pierre for the S E will be marked by two
small fixed lights, one of which (a white light illumina-
ting thMft-quftrterß of the horizon) willbe situated on tbe
rocks at Canon Point instead of the present beacon, and
the other (a red light) on the level north of the city.

The white light will be elevated 36 feet above high
water, haviDf a range of six miles, and the red light will
be elevated 63 feet above high water, witha range of 3
miles.

The line joining these two lights will mark tbe best
water between the extremity of the Bertrand Rocks and
Isle aux Chiens.

The position of the red tight is such that any one com-
ing from Colombier and turning into the Northeast chan-
nel, upon seeing it to the left of Cape 'L'aigle, will be ui
no danger fi-O&l lllfe 0&P0 BoUgS-

The present light at Gaiantry wtil be discontinued da-
ring the three nights preceding the time fixed foi the ex-
hibitionof tbe revolving light, i. e. on the 7th to Bth, Bch
to 9tli, 9th to 10th August, 1562.

By order of the Lighthouse Board.
THORNTON A. JENKINS, Secretary.

Treasury Department, Office L. H. Beard,
Washington City, Feb. 4,1862.

WINES AND LIQUORS.

X>RAN DlES.—Pinet, Castillon, &Co.,_D Biequit, Tricoche, ft 00, J. J. Bnpuy, Soria Ainl,
A. Seignette, Alex Seignette.

PORT WINES.—J. Bampo, Best, Benicarlo De Mul-
ler Bros.

SHERRIESAND MADEIRAWlNES.—DonbloPine-
apple. Gm, Stewart’sScotch Whisky. Forsale by

JAVBETCHE ft LAVERGNE,
fe2l 262 aud 264 South FRONT Street.

ZOUAVE CHAMPAGNE.—A new
brand—an excellent article. Imported andfor sale

at a price to suit the times, by CANTWELL ft KKF-
FEB, southeast corner of GERMANTOWN Avenue and
MASTER Street. '

Rudesh EIMER-BEBg, lauben-
HEIMEB, and HOCKHEIMEB WINE,in caw.

of one dozen bottles each; -warranted pure. Imported
and for Bale low by CANTWELL & KEFFER, south-
east corner GERMANTOWN Avenue and MASTER
Street. '

PURE PORT WINE.
DUQUE DO PORTO WINE, BOTTLED IN

PORTUGAL IN 1820.
rhysicians and invalidsin want of a reliable articleof

pure Pert Wine can be supplied by imjniripg Tor tbe
above wine at CANTWELL A KEFFEB’S

Southeast corner GERMANTOWN avenue
and MASTER Street

HBNNESBY, VINE-YARD PRO-
prietora, BifiQUlt, Tricoche, & Co., Marett, Pinet,

exid oilier approved brands of COGXAO BRANDT, fOt
Bale, in bond and from store, by

CANTWELL A KEFFER,
Southeastcorner GERMANTOWN Avenue

and MASTER Street.

STUART’S PAISLEY MALT WHIS-
KY.

Buchanan’s Co&lD&Wlllikp,
Old Tom Gin, Old London Gin,
London Cordial Gin, Bohlen’a Gin,
Inbond and store.

CANTWELL & KEFFER,
Southeast corner GERMANTOWN Avenue

and MASTER Btreet.

i/IMMEBMAN’S DRY CATAWBA
,#A WlNE.—This approved brand of Cincinnati wine,
the best article out for “cobblers,” for sale pure, bot-
tled and in cases, by CANTWELL & KEFFER, south-
east corner GERMANTOWN Avenue and MASTER
Street. se24-6m

TTNION ENVELOPES! UNION
U ENVELOPES!

UNION ENVELOPES!
OVER 350 DIFFERENT STYLES.

Country Storekeepers supplied with twenty-five or a
million,

AT THE,VERY LOWEST PRICES,
AT MAGEE’S

Union Paper and Envelope Manufactory, No. 316
CHESTNUT Street,

Corner of HUDSON Street.
REMEMBER, 316 CHESTNUT Street. ' mh4-3t

WATCHES.—Our facilities foi
procuring the BEST WATCHES manufactured

Srennßurpassed, and we areselling them at very mode-
rate prices. Fine watches repaired by finished work-
men, and warranted to give entire satisfaction.

FARR A BROTHER, Importers,
fe7-tf 824 CHESTNUT Street, below FOURTH-

ALL WHO WANT GOOD FLOUR
and Buckwheat JUCeal, Bhould not fail to go to

S. Z. GOTTWALS’ new store, No. 502 North SECOND
Street, as his celebrated brands of Flour are now used
by the best families in the city, and are universally
acknowledged to have no superior. mhl-tf

Fresh eggs, roll butter,
and Poultry, received daily, at the NEW STO &E,

No.502 North SECOND street. mh4-tf

FRESH POUND BUTTER always
on band at the CHEAP STORE, No. 502 North

SECOND Street. mh4-tf

FAMILY FLOUR, BUCK-
JVi wheatFlour, Rye Flour, and Com Meal, always on
baud, at S. Z. GOTTWAih’, Jfo, SPRING GAB-
DEN street. mh4.lf

fIOTTON SAIL DUCK AND CAN-
YAS, of all number e and brands.

Rjiven’s Duck Awning Twills, of all description., for
Tflnta, AwnlngSi Wagon Covers.

Also, Paper Manufacturers’ Drier Felts, from Ito 3
feet wide. Tarpauling, Belting, Sail Twine, Ac.

JOHN W. EVERMANA CO.,
my4-tf 102 JONES Alley.

T>AISINS.—300 boxes Layer Raisins j
lij goo Halfboxes Layer Raisins;

SCO boxes M R Bunch Raisins:
800 half boxes M R Bunch Raising.

New and choice fruit, now landing and for sale by
MURPHY A KOOKS,

jaT-tf No-146 NORTH WHARVES.

ANTI-FRICTION METAL,
Superior Quality,

For sale by
JAMES YOCOM, Jr.,

DRINKER’S ALLEY,
(,19-2m* Bet. Front and Second, Race and Arch it*

CHEESE AND BUTTER.—Prime
Herkimer County Cheese.
Also, Choice Goshen Butter.

Constantly received, and for sale by
RHODES A WILLIAMS,

f©lB- If 107 SouthWATEB.atreit

BROOMCORN, HANDLES, TWINE,
Ac.: Brooms, Buckets, Ac., for sale bf *"
G. R. BLAKISTON, CommlMfon Merchant,

jalo-3m 32 Smith WATBBftthjsA

WHITE FISH.—-145 half W>lfl. No.,
1 White Fish, for sale U, ■O. O. SADLER A OO.i

feB 108 AROH StrMt, 2d door aho*. Fr.nl.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Delaware mutual safety
INSURANCE COMPANY

INCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF
nSNNSYLYANU, JB3&,

OFFICE B. K: CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT
STREETS, PHILADELPHIA.

MARINE INSURANCE
ON VESSELS, >
CARGO, } To oil parts of the World.
FREIGHT, S

INLAND INSURANCES
Ob Goods, by Rivera, Canals, Lakes, and Land Carriages

to all parts of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally.
On Stores, Dwelling housos. &C.

ASSESS OF THE COMPANY, NOY. 1, 1861.
f<i*, ooa*.

9100,000 United States Fiveper cent. Loon. 9100,300 00
(0,000 United States Six per cent. Treft-

snry Notes.... .
- 49,995 37

86,000 United States Seven and Three-
tenths per cent. Treasury Notes 96,000 00

100,000 State of Pennsylvania Five per
cent. Loan. • • 89,661 26

123,000 Philadelphia City Six per cent.
Loan 119,448 IT

80,000 State of Tennessee Five per oont.
L0an....... 94,076 00

80,000 Pennsylvania Railroad. Ist Mort-
gage Six per cent. Bonds 20,000 00

60,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 2d Mort*
gage Six per cent. 80nd5.....** 46,130 89

16,000 800 Shares Stock GermantownGu
Company, principal and interest
guarantied by the City of Phi-
ladelphia.. 14,587 50

6,000 100 Shares Stock FoimorlY&nia
Railroad Company. 6,000 00

Bills receivable for Insurances tnad0...... 90,730 07
Bonds and Mortgages... 75,000 00
Beal Estate 61,863 36
Balances dno at Agencies—Premiums on

Marine Policies, Interest, and other
Debts due ihe Company.,. 49,191 07

Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and
other Companioe, £11,843—estimated va-
lue

Cashon hand—ln Banks .

In Drawer
!$51,098 OS

6X7 88
01,018 80

8800,H0 87
DIRECTORS.

Samuel E. Stokes,
J. V. Peuiatou,
Houry Sloan,
Edward Darlington,
H. Junes Brooke,
Spencer M’llTuine,
Thomas 0. Hand,
Robert Barton,
Jacob P. Jones,
James B. McFarland,
Joshua P. Eyre,
John B. Semple, Pittsburg,
D. T. Morgan, Pittsburg,
A. B. Berger, Pittsburgh
lARTIN, President.
HAND, Vice President,
etary.

William Martin,
Edmund A. Souder,
TheophHus Paulding,
John R. Penrobe,
John 0. Bmli,
James Traquair,
William Byre, Jr.,
James 0. Hand,
William 0. Ludwig,
JosephH. Seal,
Pri R, IS. Bm*o9i
George G. Leiper,
Hugh Craig,
CharlesKelly,

WILLIAM
THOMAS '

HENRY LYLBUBN, S«

FJIHE BELIANCJfi
MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY,

OP PHILAPILrEIA,
OPTICS No. 805 WALNTJT STREET,

fmLrMi against LOSS OR DAMAOB BY PIRN, M
Houses, Stores, and other buildings, limited

or perpetual, and on Furniture,
Goods, Wares, and Mer-

chandise, in town or
oountry.

CASH CAPITAL, 9231,110.00—ASSETS #817,142.04,
Which ii invested mfollows, via:

In first mortgage on city property, worth
double the am0unt......... £168,900 00

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.’s 6 per cent, first
mortgage loan,atpar..**.,o,ooo 00

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.’s6 per cent, se-
cond mortgage loan, (£80,000) IT,OOO 00

Huntingdon and Broad Tot Railroad and
Canal Co.’s mortgage loan 0,000 00

Groundrent, first-c1a55............. ..»•••• 8,462 60
loans, well secured. 2,500 00

City of Philadelphia 6 per cent loan.••••••• 80,000 00
Allegheny County6 per cent. Pa. BR. loan. 10,000 00
CommercialBank stock.. 5,136 01
Mechanics’Bank stock. »••••»••.•• 8,812 60
PezrosylYauia Railroad 00-'i fit0ik.......... 4,000 00
The Reliance Mutual Insurance Co.’s stock. 85,360 00
The County Fire Insurance Co.’sstock....» 1,060 00
The Delaware M. S. Insurance Co.’sstock.. TOO 00
Union Mutual Insurance Co.’s scrip...••••» 880 00
Bills receivable.. 14,302 74
Book accounts, accrued interest, Ac..•••••• 7,101 06
Cadi on band.. «•»*• 11,544 H

88X7,141 04
The Mutual principle, combined with the security of

a Stock Capital, entitles the insured to participate in the
pnoviTS of the Company T without liability tor LOSSBE.
'

Leases promptly adjusted and paid.

Clem Tlngley,
William B. Thompson,
Frederick Brown,
William Stevenson,
John B. Worrell,
S. L. Carson,
Robert Toland,
G. D. Bosengarten,
Charles S. Wood,
James B. Woodward,

CLK]

JTOBB.
SamuelBlapham,
Bobert Steen,
William Moeser,
Benj. W. Tinsley,
Marshall Hill,
J. JohnsonBrown,
Oharles Leland,
Jacob T. Buntiaf,
Smith Bowen,
John Bissell, Pittaburc.

1U TIHGItBY, FreaSdent.
B. M. Hnontijr, 8

February 16,1861.

TjiXCHANGE insurance com-
Mh PANT—Office, Ne. 409 WALNUT Street.

Tire Insurance on Houses, and Merchandise generally,
9B lawrftblt tensft either Limited or Perpetual.

DIRSOTOBS.
Jeremiah Boneali, Thomas Marsh,
John Q. Ginnodo, Charles Thompson,
Edward D. Robert*, James T. Hale,
Samuel D.Smedley, Joshua T. Owen.
Reuben O. Hale, John J. Griffiths.

JEREMIAHBONSALL, PreeHSttt
JOHN Q. GINNODO, Yioe President.

BxoiAiD Ooi, Secretary. lall

TNSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
JL STATE OP PENNSYLVANIA—OITPIOE Nos. 4
and 5 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North ride or WALe
NUT Street, between POCK and THIRD Streets, Phila-
delphia. —~

INCORPORATEDIn 1794—CHARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL, £200,000.

PROPERTIES OF THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY
1, 1861, £507,094.01,

MARINE, FIRS, AND INLAND TRANSPORTA-
TION INSURANOS.

DIRECTORS.
Henry D. Sherrerd, Samuel Grant, Jr.,
Charles Macalester, Tobias Wagner,
William 8. Smith, Thomas B. Wattson,
John B. Austin, Houry G. Freeman*
William B. White, Charles S. Lewis,
George H. Stuart, Geoqge C. Carson,

Edward u. Knight.
HENRY D. SHERRERD, President

William HAnrxm. Secretary. jy29-tf

ENTERPRISE
UfSOBAHOI COMPANY OT PHILADELPHIA.

(FIB* INSUBANOB EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY'S BUILDING, S. W. COBNBB FOUBTM

AH» WALNUT 6TBEBTS.
DIBKOTOiEtfI.

V. BatcbTord Starr, Honiara! li. Dawaon,
William McKee, Gee. H. Stuart, /
Ealbro Frazier, Jolrn H. Brown,
John M. Atwood* B. A. Vahnestock*
Benj T| TrvJkk, Andrew D. Cash,
Henri Wbarton, J. li. Erringer.

F. BATOHFOBD BTABB, President.
OIAU.BB W. Coin. Secretarr reli
T7VQIE INSURANCE.
J? MECHANICS’ INSOHANOW COMPANY OF
PHUADKIiPHIA, No. 188 Horth SIXTH Street, below
Baee, Insure Buildings, Goods, and Merchandise gene-
rally, from Loss or Damage by Fire. The Companygua-
ranty to adjnat all Losses promptly, and thereby hope to
merit the patronage of the pnblio.

DIBKOTOBS.
BohertFlanigan,
Michael McQeoy,
Xdward HcQoyern,
ThomasB. MoOormlok,

- John Bromley,
Francis Falls,
John OasHady,
Bernard H.Halsemann,
CharlesOlaro,
Michael Cahill.

[CHS OOOFBB, President,
iry. ocSg

William Morgan,
Francis Cooper,
GeorgeL« Dougherty,
James Martin,
James Duross,
Matthew McAleer,
Bernard Rafferty,
Thomas J. Hemphill,
Thomas Fisher,
Frauds McManus,

FRAN'
BaaiTAiD BirmiTt

rrj» PHILADELPHIA
beading bailboad

PASSENGER TBAINS FOB POTTBVILLE, BEAD
JUG,and HAEBISBUBO, onand after November 4, 1861

MORNING LINKS, DAILY, (Sundays excepted)
Leave New Depot, corner of BBOADand CALLOW*

HILL Streets, PHILADELPHIA, (Passengerentranoes
on Thirteenthand on CaUowbiUstreets,) at 8 A. M., con-
necting at Harriabnrg with the PENNSYLVANIA
BAILBOAD 4.15 P. M. train, running to Pittsburg; the
OUMBEHLAND VALLEY 1.50 P. M. train running to
Ohambersbwg, Carlisle, Ac.: and the NOBTHBBH
GENTBAIi BAItiLOAD 1.20P. M.train rahuiagtoßua-
hnry, Ao. AfTIBNOOH LINES.

Leave New Depot, corner of BBOAD and OALLOW-
HILL Streets, PHILADELPHIA, (Paseenger entrances
on Thirteenth and on Callowhillate,,) for POTTBVILLB
•nd HABBISBT7BG, at 8.15 P. M., DAILY, eonnect-
t&£ at Harrisburg with the Northern Central Railmaij,
for Sunfcury, Williamsport, Elmira, Ao. Express Train
from New Yorkvia Easton makes close connection with
the Beading Mail and Accommodation Trains, connect-
ing at Harrisburg with the Pennsylvania Central 3.16
A. M. Train running west. For BEADING only, at
ABO P. M.»DAILY, ( Sundayiexcepted.)
DISTANCES VIA PHILADELPHIA AND BEADINGBAILBOAD

1?»0K Philadiusia, Mllm
XoPhffinJxTiUe 28

PhiladelphiaandBeadle*
and Lebanon Valley B. B

Beading 68
1tab&n0n........... 86
Harrisburg. 113
Dauphin. .••••.126
Mfflersburg 142
Treverton Junction.l6B
Bunbury .••••...•..189,
Northumberland... .171
Lewinburg..........lf 8
Hilton ......183
Hnncy«««*«••••«»**l97
Williamsport 209
Jersey Shore. 223
Lock Haven........ 236,

s®?) Williamsport and Hlmir*Troy 281 J Ballroad.Ilmira,,,, ,«..,,,«..287 )
The 8 A. M. and 3.15 F. M. trains oouneotdaily at Fort

OUnton, fSmidays excepted,) with the OATAWISSA,
WILLIAMSPOBT, and BBXI HAILEOAD, making
close connections with lines to Niagara Fails, Canada,
the West and Southwest

DEPOT IN PHILADELPHIA: Corner ol BBOAD
and CALLOV/HHiL streets.w. H. MoILHINNIT, Secretary.

October 30, 3381.

Northern Central
Railroad.

Banbury and Erla K. B

Anthracite insurance
COMPANY. Authorized Capital 9400,000

CHARTER PERPETUAL.;
Office No. 811 WALNUT Street, between Third and

Fourth Streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will insure against 1664or damage by

Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-
rally.

Also, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts ofthe Union.

DIBXOTOBS.
William Esher,
D. Luther,
Lewis Andenrted,
John B. Blakiston,
Joseph Mazfleld,

WILLI
WM. 1

W. M. Bum, Secretary*

Dftifs Pearson,
Petar Sietrer,
J, E. Beam.
Win. F. Dean,
John Ketcham,
IM KBHEB, President.
DXAH, Tine President

nvS-tf

FERE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVE-
LY—The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY. Incorporated 1826. CHARTER PER-
PETUAL. No. 610 WALNUT Street, opposite Independ-
ence Square.

This Company, favorably known to the community for
thirty-six year#, eontinues t 6 insure against Less or Da-
mage by Fire, on pnblicor private Buildings, either per-
manently or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture,
Stocks of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.

Their Capital) together with a large Surplus TvaA, h
Invested in the moat careful monner, which enables them
to offer to the Insured an undoubted seearit? la the ease
rtkH,

P1BX0T0&8.
Jonathan Patterson, Thomas Bobins,
Qnlntin Campbell, Daniel Smith, Jr«,
Alexander Benson, John Devereux,
William Hontelios, Thomas Smith.
Isaae Hasdehnrst,

JONAfBAK PATTBBOOH, PretMeai
William G.Oiowill. Secretary- iM

EUare ffALL AND WIN-
III ABHANOBMENT.—

PHILADELPHIA, OIBHAMTOWKi ifiA HOBBIS-
TQWK BAILB0A3).

TIMS TABLE.
On nnd After Monday, October 28,1801, until farther

notice.
FOB GEBMANTOWN.

IrtraPhiladelphia, 6,7, 8,9,10.05,11, 11A. H., 1, 1,
j,4, (, 6,7, 8,9,1014, and llg P. M.

lieare Germantown, 6,7, T#, 8, 8)f, 9#, I®3<> 1114,
A.K-, 1,9, S, 4,6, 8,7, 8,9X, 11 P. M.

The 834 A. M. train from Germantown itoH »* Pw l
and Tioga only.

ON SUNDAYS.
LearePhiladelphia, 9.06 A. M.,% T. and 10JK P. M.
Leave Germantown, 8.10 A. H., 1,0, P. K.

CHESTNUT HILIi BAHiBOAD.
Leave Philadelphia, 8, », 11, A. M., *,4,0, 8, and 10#
LeeeeOheetant Hill, T.10,8.10,10J0, A.M>, 13.40,8i40i

Imn Philadelphia, 9.08 A. M., SandTP.M.
lean OheetuntBUI, T.60A. M., IS.10, (.40, and *.U

f-

TOR CONBHOHOOKEH AND HOBBIBTOWH.
iioavo Philadelphia, 0.06, 11.06 A. M., llfi (.00,

lu , g.oi, and 8.06 BLTean Horcttoira, T, 8, V, UA. M-, 1%, *K, and ■
P.H.

ON SUNDAYS.
IritTfl Philadelphia, 9 A. M., 8 P. M*
Leave Norrlitown, TVA. M., 8 P;*l.jroa manakunk.
Lean PblUdelpWa, «#, 0,11 A. M.,1X,A08,«Ki

Hanaynnk, OX,TJf, <Xi ®X,A. IL, 3, I,
«nd «X p

- a-

0H SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. M., 3 and T P. M.
Leave Heuaymik, 7X A. M., OX and BP. M.

B. E. SMITH, General Hnnerfntendent,
Depot NINTH and GBBIN Street*.

American fire insurance
COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. OHABTIB

FBBPXTUAXi. 80. 810 WALNUT Street, above Third,
Philadelphia.

Having a large paid-up Capital Stock andBnnltu, In-
vested in eonnd and available SeonrlSea, continnee to
Insure on Dwellings,Storee, Tnrnltnre, Merchandise, Vee-
oele In port and their Cargoes, and other Personal Pm-
party. All Losses liberally andpromptly adjusted.

DIBKOTOBB.
Thomas B. Maria, Jamee B. Campbell,
John Welch. Bdmiiad O. Dtitilh,
Bamnel O. Morton, CharlesW. Fonltnsy,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris.
John T. Lewis,

THOM!
Abisav o. I. Cnawpomp,

US B. HABIB, President
Secretary. fsM-tf

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
THE adams EX-

BaSHSHi PRESS COMPANY, Office 320
CHESTNUT Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Mer-
chandise, Bank Notes, and Specie, either by its own
lines or in connection with other Express OompftnteVi to
ell the principal Towns and Cities of the United States.

E> 8. SANDFQRD,
fej 9 ' General Soperintendent.

HOTELS.

A CARD THE UNDERSIGNED,
Xb- late or the GIBABD HOUSE, Philadelphia, have
laased, for a tern of years, WIXjLABD’S HOTHIa, In
Washington. They take this occasion toreturn to their
old Mendsand customers many thanks for pest favors,
and beg to assure them that they will he most happy to
see them In their new otjartOHL .T OTKBB, OHADWIOK, * 00.

July 18. MBL >n«-ly

fTORTOISE SHELL.—A few boxes of
JL Tortoise Shell for Bale by

JAUEETCHR tt LAVEBGNJh
Yea 202 and 204 Sooth FRONT Street.

ORANGES AND LEMONS—Choice
Messina Fruit, to store and for sale by

BHODES & WILLIAMS,
107 South WATEB Street

HERRING.— 195 bbls. No. 1 Hot-
ring, for Mleby 0. 0. SADLSJB A 00.,

f«8 10» ABOHStreet, 2d doer above Front.

SHEEP AND GOAT SKINS.—A
email invoice of Sheep and Goat' Skips for sale by

JATJEBTCIIE li LAVKBGNE,
,e2l 202 and 2fH South FRONT Sireot

RAILROAD Llfliio.

THE PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
RAILROAD.

THE GREAT DOUBLE TRACK BOUT®.

1862. 1862.
THE CAPACITY OF THE ROAD IS NOW EQUAL

TO ANY IN THE COUNTRY.
THE GREAT SHORT LINE TO THE WEST.

Facilities for the transportation of passengers to and
from Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Louis, St. Paul,
tfashyilte, Momphiff, jtf©w Orleans, anti all other Wwn«
In tbo West, Northwest, and Southwest, are unsurpassed
(or speed and comfort by auy other route. Sleeping and
smoking cars on all the trains.

THE EXPRESS RUNS DAILY; Mail and Fast
Line Sundays excepted.
Hail Train leaves Philadelphiaat. 8.90 A. M.
Fast Lina « » 11.30 A. M.
Express Trainu <( ,10.30 P. ,M,
Farkeaburg Accommodation loaves Phila. at.. 13.30 P. M.
Harrisburg «« 44 14

..
2.30 P. M.

Lancaster “ 44 44
.. 4.09 P. M.

West Cheater passengers will take the Mail Train, the
Parkesburg Accommodation, and theLanctwier Accom-
modatiom

Pasßengors for Snnbnry, Williamsport, Elmira, Buf-
falo, Niagara Falls, aud intermediate points, leaving
Philadelphia at 8 A. M. and 2.30 P. M., go directly
through.

For further information apply at the Passenger Sta-
tion, S. JC. corner of ELEVENTH and MARKET
Streets.

By this route freights of all descriptions can be for-
warded to and from any point on theRailroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
souri, by railroad direct, or to any port on the naviga-
ble rivers of the West, by Btonmers from Pittsburg.

Therates of freight to nndfrom any feint in tlio West
by the Pennsylvania Railroad, are, at ail times, as fa-
vorable as aro charged by other Railroad Companies.
Merchantsand shippers entrusting the transportation of
their freightto this Company, can rely with confidence
on its speedy transit.

Forfreightcentrists ?r shipping directions apply tp ,r
address theAgents of the Company.

s. B. KINGSTON, Jr., Philadelphia.
D. A. STEWAKT, Pittsburg.
CLARKE A Go., Chicago..
LEECH & Co., No. 1 Astor House, or No. 1 South
William street, New York.
LEECH & CO,, No, 77 Washington street, Boston.
MAGBAW A KOONfI, Wo. 80 North street, Baltimore.

H. H. HOUBTON, Gen'l Freight Agent, Pfeiia,
L. L. HOUPT, Gen’l Ticket Agent, Phiia.
ENOCH LEWIS. Gen’l Bun’t, Altoona. Pi for sale, or will be ex-

fiiluL changed for good city property, a small VILLAGE,
on the Eastern Shore of Maryland, at the bead of Sassa-
fras river, comprising a Grist Mill, with French Burr
Stbi<uH> Saw Mill. SpDlto FMleyy, glare Eluiwo and
Post Office, Blacksmith Shop, and some seven er eight
email Dwellings, and about thirty acres of Ground. The
mills arc in first-rata order, having recently been repaired,
and new forebaj s aud Turbine water wheels introduced.
The water-power is ample and sufficient, the whole year
IVUkdt TJlf country is good. Twelve miles
from railroad • five from steamboat landing. Now rented
for 91.500 per year, with good security Price $15,000.
Apply to J. 11. WATERS,

1t25-tf 110 South FOURTH Street.

NORTH PBNNSYL-
VANIA BAILBOAD,

FOB BETHLEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, MAHOB
CHUNK. HAZLETON, EASTON, EOKLEY, Ac.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
THREE THROUGH TRAINS.

On tad after MONDAY, NOVEMBER 4,1801,Pu-
senior Trainswill leave FRONT and WILLOW Streets,
PhUbfelphU, d&U?, /SUfidApß aittftfld,) M follows!

At 6.40 A. M., (Express,) for Bethlehem, Allentown,
Blanch Chunk, Hazleton, Ac.

At 2.46 P. M., {Express,) for Bethlehem, Easton, Ae.
This train reaches Easton at 6 P. M., and makes a

dose connection withthe New Jersey Central for New
fork*

At 6.06 P. M., for Bethlehem, Allentown, Manoh
hunk, Ac.
At 9 A. M. and 4 P. M.,forDoylestown.
At 6 P. M., for Fort Washington.
The 0.40 A. M. Express Train makes dose connection

with the Lehigh Valley Railroad at Bethlehem, being
the shortest and mast desirable rests to all petal* in
the Lehigh coal region.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Bethlehem at 7.07 A. H., 9.18 A. BL, and IN

P.M.
Leave Doylestown at 6.30 A. M. and 3.20 P. M.
Leave Fori Washington at 6.60 A. M.
ON SUNDAYS—Philadelphia for Port Washington
t9.30 A. H.
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 4 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7 A. M.
Fort Washington for Philadelphia at 2.46 P. M.

Fare to Bethlehem... .91.50 I Fare to Mauoh0h0nk.95.60
Fare to Easton.l.6o I

Through Tickets most be procured at tho Ticket
Offices, at WILLOW Street, or BERKS Street, in order
Idsecure the above rates offare.

All Passenger Trains (exceptSunday Trains) connect
at Berks street with the Fifth and Sixth streets, and Se-
cond and Third-streets Passenger Railroads, twenty mi-
nutes after leaving Willow street.

W>4 EL LIB CLARK, Agent.
T?OR SALE, CHEAP—Two fine
J. Fruit Farms near Dover, Delaware, convenient to

Railroad Station, with good miprovomonts. Terms easy:
Possesion this spring. Apply to E. PETTIT, No. 309
WALNUT Street. f 8

WINTER ARr
ffiggw,. BANGEMENT.—PHILADEL-
PHIA, WILMINGTON, AND BALTIMORE RAIL-
ROAD.

On and after MONDAY, JAN. 6, 1862.
PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE PHILADELPHIA:

ForBaltimore at 3.30 A. M., 8.16 A. U.t 11.36 A. M.,
(Express), and 11.00 P. M,

For Chester at 8.16 A. M., 11.35 A. M., 8.46 and 11.00
P. M.

For Wilmington al 3.30 A. M., B.lft A. H., 11.86 A. BL,
6.46 and U-00 P* H.

For New Oastie at 6.16 A. Id.and 3.46 P. U.
ForDover at 8.15 A. M. and 3.45 P. M.
For Milford at 8.16 A. M.
For Salisburyat 8.15 A. M.

TRAINS FOB PHILADELPHIA :

Leave Baltimore at 8.80 A. M. (Express), 1.06 P. M.
(Exprcßß), 5.50, and 7Pi M*(Ezprese),

Leave Wilmington at 7.30 nnd ILBB A.BL, 4.16,6.46,
and 9.60 P. U.

Leave Salisbury at 2.36 P. BL
Leave Milford at 4.65 P. M.
Leave Doverat 9 A. M. and 6.10 P. M.
Leave New Caetleat 11 A. M. and 8.10 P. M.
Leave Chester at 8.20 A. BL, ILIS, 4.60, and 9«39 Pi Mi
Leave Baltimore for Salisbury and intermediate stations
6.20 and ? P.M; for Dover and intermediate stations
1.05 P.M.

TRAINS FOB BALTIMORE:
Leave Cheater at 8.45 A. M., 12.05 and 11.30 P. M.
Leave Wilmington at 4.30 A. M.» 9.26 A. M., 12.86 P.

BL, and 12.10 A. M.
FREIGHT TRAIN, withPassenger Carattached,

will run as follows
Leave Philadelphia for PerryvUle tad intermediate

plaoes at 6.10 P. M.
Leave Wilmington for Perryville and intermediate

places at 7.10 P. M.
Leave Philadelphia for Chester, Wilmington, Stafiton,

Newark, Elkton, North East, PerryviUe, Havre-de-
Grace, and Baltimore at 8.30 P. M.

Leave Baltimore for Havre-de-Graceand intermediate
stations at 8.45 A. M.

Leave Wilmingtonfor Philadelphia and intermediate
places ai 2.06 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS ONLY:
At 8.30 A. M. and 11.00 P.M. from Philadelphia to

Baltimore*
At 7from Baltimore toPhiladelphia.
The 3..80 A. M.t-rain from Philadelphiato Baltimore

will run daily, Mondays excepted.
•028. tr

~ * a. M. FELTON, President.

kk in WEST CHESTER
fhhiADXlphiabail

VIA MEDIA.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT,

Onana after MONDAY, Nov. 26,1861, th* train* wUI
leave PHILADELPHIA, from the Depot, N. E. oorner
ofEIGHTEENTH and MABKET Street*, at 8.30 A.M.,
I, 4.16, and 6.46 P. H., and will leave the comer of
THIRTY-FIRST and MABKET Street*, (*W Phila-
delphia,) at IT mlnntea after the itartlnf timefrom the
DtpeL.

OH SUNDAYS.
Le»ve PHILADELPHIA at 8 A. M. and 3 P. M.
Leave Vstt Cheater at S A. M. and 4 P. M.
The Trains leasingPhiladelphia at 8.30 A. M. and 4.1C

P. H. connect at Pennelton with Trains on tha Phila-
delphia and Baltimore Osnbal Railroad for Ooneoid,
Kennett, Oxford, Ac., AOi HENBT WOODi

noS6-tf Bnperlntandent

JSiJBfiHBKI PHILADELPHIA
AND BEADING BAILBOAD

CO., (Office 227 South FOURTH Street.)
Onand after May 1

? 1861, season tickets will he issued
hy this company for the periods of three) six, nine, aiid
twelve months, not transferable.

Season. school-tickets may also be had at 33 per cent,
discount.

„ M

These tickets will be sold by the Treasnrer at Ho. 22T
South FOURTH Street, where any further information
can be obtained' Bradford,

ap2o-tf Treasurer.

PHILADELPHIACTfltgßP AND ELMIRA B. B. LINE.
1862 WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1862
For WILLIAMSPORT) SCRANTON, ELMIRA, and
all points in tlie W. aud N. W. Passenger Trains leaTO
Depotor Pliila. and Beading B. 8., cor. Broad and Oal-
lowldU streets, at 8 A. M., and 3.15 P. M. daily, except
Sundays.

QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to points In
Northern and Western Pennsylvania, Western New
York, Ac., Ac. Baggage checked through to Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, or intermediatepoints.

Through Express Freight Train forati points above,
leaves daily at 6 P. M.

Forfurther informationapply to
JOHN S. HILLES, General Agont.

THIRTEENTH aud OALLOWHILL, and N.W.cot.
BIXTH and OHEBTNUT Streets. ja3l-tf

KAILKOAD LINES.

1862. figaaesE 1862.
ARRANGEMENTS OF NEW YORK LINES.

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILA-
DELPHIA AND TBENT#N RAILROAD CO.’S

LINES FROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW
YORK AND WAY PLAGES.

fIOU WALNUT-STRERT WHARF AND KENSINGTON DEPOT.
WILL LEATX AS FOLLOWS—VIZ;

PARS.
At 6 A. M., via Camden and Amboy, 0. and A. Ac-

commodation $2 2ft
At 6 A. M., via Camden and Jersey OUy, (N. J.)

Accommodation 2 2ft
At 9# A. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,

M0rningMai1.... ; ......
3 90

At 123 S P. Mu yia Camden and Ambpy, AWMWJias
dation .•••••.. 448

At 2 P. M., via Camdenand Amboy, 0. and A. Ex-
press... ViiViiT 3

At 4 P. M., via Camden and Jersey City, Evening
Express ® w

At 4 P. M.. via Camden and Jersey City, 2d Claes
TiCteiaii ® 2ft

At 8# P. M., via Konungton and Jersey City)
Evening Mail 3 00

At 12P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City- South-
ern Mail. ...» 8 00

At 5 P. M., via Camden ani Amboy, Accommoda-
tion* (Freight and Passenger)—lat Class Ticket.. 225

Do. do. 2d Class do., <. 1 W
The 6# P. M. Line rnns daily, Sundaysexcepted. The

12P. M., SouthernMail runs daily.
For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkesbarre,

Montrose, Great Bend, Ac., at 7.10 A. M. from Kensing-
ton, via Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad.

For Mtmch Chunk) Altentowni miYl49?*i
Easton, Lambertville, Flemington, &o.» at 7.10 A. Mi
and 3P. M. from Kensington Depot; (the 7.10 A. M
Line connects with train leaving Easton for Mauch
Chunk at 3.35 P. M.)

For Mount Holly, at 0 A. M.,2 and 4 P. M.
For Freehold, at 0 A. M., and 2 P. M,

WAY LINES.
For Bristol, Trenton, Ac., at 7.1 G and 9# A. M., and

8, 5,6.30, and 12 P. M. fromKensington.
For Bristol, and intermediate stations, at 11# A. M.

from Kensington.
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanco, Beverly, Burlington,

Florence, Bordentowu, &c.» at 12#, 1,4, 5, and 6# P.

H9” For New York, and WayLines leaving Kensing-
ton Dopot, take die cars on Fifth street, above Walnut,
half anhour before departure. The cars run into the
Depot, and on die arrival of oach train run from the
Depot.

Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.
Passengers are prohibited fromtaking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty,
pounds tobe paidfor extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound, and
will not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO. except by
special contract.

feO-tf wu. a. OATZMEB, Agent.

_ » FOR BALTIMORB,
WASHINGTON, D. 0., AND FOB-

TBESS MONBOK, DAILY,
AT 3 O'CLOCK P. M.,

BALTIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA STEAMBOAT
COMPANY, *

(ERICSSON LINE.)
One of the Steamem . f this Company leaves the upper

aide of Chestnut-atroot Wharf dally (Sundays excepted,)
at 3 o'clock P. M-, and arrives in Baltimore early next
morning. Freights for Washington and Fortress Motroe

, received mill fomented P°" 1W® despatch, and
n<}U'r4>d to bo through»

Freight* of aU kiuda carriedat the IoWBBt tAtM.
A. GROVE9, Jr., Agent,
Ho. 34 South W&ABYSd,fall-Sm*

HALES tii AVUTiMf

Furness, brinley, & CO.,
429 CHESTNUT STREET,

BALE OF IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC? DRYI GOODS,
i On Friday Morning*

March 7th, «t 10o'clock, by catftioguo, for cash—-i 400 lots fancy and staple dry goods.

Philip ford & 00., augtion-
IJCKS, 626 MA RKET mid 622 OOMMEROE Ste

| SALE OF LOW OASES BOOTS, SHOES, AND
BSORANS.

Thin Morning,
! March 6‘h, at 10 o’clock, will he told, by
i catalogue, 1,1 OU nieiila, buys’, and youths’ calf,
: hip, grain, and thick boots, calf and kip brogans, Gonjjrw*

I gaitftre, Oxford tins, iirlrnuruts, 4c.j wolnmi’ii, ni’aHMr, 1,! and children’s enjf, kip, goat, kid, and morocco, lieoiod
; boots, shoos, guitars, slippora. Balmorals, Ac. Also, a
i large assortment of ftr«t class city-made goads. *

] BALK OF 1,000 CASKS BOOTS, SHOES, 880-
CANS, Ac

On Monday Morning
March 10, at 10 o’clock, precisely, will be sold by cata-

logue, for cash—
1,000 cases mens’, boys’, and youths’calf, kip, grain,

boots, calf aud kip brogiwiß, Oxford ties, Congress
gaiters. Wellington and Balmoral noota; women’s, misses,
bii<) ciniiiitu’a saif, idp, gnat, hid, iiui mmwi
boots anil shoes, gaiters, slippers,Balmorals, Ac.

Also, a large assortment of first-clanr city* made good*.

FOR SALE AND TO LET

TO DISTILLERS,
Tlio DISTILLERY known ns the

“ PHCENIX.”
and formerly owned and occupied by SAML. SMYTH,
EsV|., utuated on TWENTY-THIRD, between RARE
aud VINE Streets, Philadelphia, Capacity GOO Lusfiaie
per day, is now offered for salo on roasouablo and accom-
modating terms. Is in good running order, and has all
the modern improvements. An Artesian well on the pre-
mises Furnishes an unfailing supply of good,pure water.

AiUreria Z. LOCKE & CO., Ko, 1010 MARKET
Street. Philadelphia. fe!22-dtf

TO RENT A Desirable HOUSE,la,war liltOAS and WALNUT. All modern cdnfe-
nfences. Reserving Office. Furniture for sale, if de-
sired. Apply to X. PETTIT,

j&2l-tf 1423 WALNUT Street

FOB SALE—A Desirable FARM,3? os of superior land, soar Sand#
Bun Station, North Pennsylvania Railroad, with first-
class Btono buildings. Principal part of the purchase-
money can remain at 6 per cent. Apply to

B. PETTIT,
jal No. 300 WALNUT Street.

Fm SALE, CHEAP—Valuable
Farm, 133 acres, near Wiltlamstown, Camden ce.,

New Jersey, with good improvements, only twenty-eight
miles from the City. Also, several Farms to exchange.
Price only $5,000. Terms easy. Apply to X. PETTIT,
No. 309 WALNUT S*reet. feB

A 30,000 PEACH TREES—ONE
growth from the bud, choice fruit, and very

fine trees—will be sold cheap. Apply to
fel-tf J. H. WATERS, 110 S. FOURTH St.

Farm for sale.—a farm, in
excell.-,itstate of cultivation, containing fifty-one

acre§i (uiiio of which arc woodland,) pitjaaantiy aitnatod
In Limerick township, Montgomery county, two anil a
half miles from the Limerick station, on the Reading
Railroad, is offered for sale. Price—Five thousand dol-
lars ($5,000). Apply onthe premises.

no!6-tf SAMUEL H. GRAFF.

LEGAL*

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
X THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of ANN BRYNAN, deceased.
The auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the account of MARY M. 23RYNAN, de-
clared, who was administratrix of said decedent, (as filed
by John Brynnn, her administrator,)and to report dis-
tribution of the balance, will meet the parties interested
on MONDAY, the 17th day of March, ISG2, at 4 o’clock
P. M.i athisollicei Hs. SIS Sent!) SIXTH Street-, Phi-
lndelphia.

&ih4-tutbsst LEWIS C. CASSIDY, Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
X THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of HENRY APPLE, Sr., deceased.
Notice is hereby given that tbe widow ofsaid decedent

has filed in said court her petition and appraisement,
claiming to retain personal property in the said appraise-
ment mentioned to the value of three hundred dollars,
under theact ofAssembly of April 14,1851, and supple-
ments thereto, and that tlio same will be presented for
the approval &f &aid court on Fridas', March Gist, 1862,
unless exceptions are filed thereto.

JOHN L. SHOEMAKER,
n»li4-tuth4t# Attorney for the Petitioner.

Estate of samuel hickman,
Dccoased.c=7i'!isre»9 Letters of Administration on

the above Estate h.tve been this day granted to the un-
dersigned, a.i those Vndebted to the said Estate will please
make payment, and these having claims against the same
present the same for settlement to WILLIAM H. HICK-
MAN, Administrator, or to

GEORGE HICKSIAN,
jaSO-tliftt* JUDGE Avenue, above Willow Street

SHIPPING.

WEEKLY COMMUNICA-wEs*SBk TION BY STEAM BETWEEN NEW
YORK AND LIVERPOOL, calling at QUEENS-
TOWN, (Ireland,) to land and embark passengers and
despatches.

TheLiverpool, New York, and Philadelphia Steam-
ship Company’s splendid Clyde-built iron screw steam-
ships are intended to sail asfollows:

FROM NEW YORK FOB LIVERPOOL.
KANGAROO .1 Saturdays March L1863.
ETNA ...Saturday) March 6,1862,

Aiui every Saturday throughout the year, from PIER
M0.44 N. B.

BATES OF PASSAGE
THROUGH FROM PHILADELPHIA.

Cabin, to ftuesnatowßi n liYerp9e!,iiiTt,,iiiiiirt #7&

Do. to London, via Liverp001.......530
Steerage to Queenstown, or Liverp001............... $3O

to London.
Do. Return tickets, available for six months, from

Liverp001................ ...••■• S6O
Passengers forwarded to Havre, Paris, Hamburg,

Bremen, and Antwerp at through rates.
Certificates of passage issued from Liverpool to New

York
Certificates of pasaage issued from Queenstown to N«w

York 830
These steamers have superior accommodations for paa-

gangers, are constructed with water-tight compartments,
and carry experienced Surgeons.

Forfreight, or passage) Apply at the offloe of the Com-
pany, JOHN G. DALE, Agent,

111 Walnut street, Philadelphia,
In Liverpool, to WM. INMAN,

Tower Buildings#
In Glasgow, to WM. INMAN,

A&S'tf 18 Dixon street*

IV/TES. JAMES BETTS’ CELEBRA-
jLtIL TED SDPPOKTEKS FOB LADIES, trad UN
only Snpporters under eminent medical patronage. La-
lies and physicians are respectfully requested to call only
on Mrs. Betts, at her resilience, 1039 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, (tv avoid Thirty thousand
Invalids have beeu advised by their physicians to useher
appliances. Those only are genuine bearing the United
States copyright, labels on tho box, and signatures, and
alwn on the Supporters, with testimonials, oolft-tntbgtf

LIVERPOOL, NEWYORK,
AND PHILADELPHIA STEAMSHIP

COMPANY.
NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

By order of the Secretary of State, all passengers
leaving the United States are reuuired to procure pass-
ports beforegoing onboard the steamer.

noo-tf JOHN G. DALE, Agent.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

JOHN A. ALLDERDIOE,
ATTORNEY ■AT-LAW,

Has resumed the Practice of his Profession at
NEW CASTLE, DELAWARE. [ja2B.3m»THE BRITISH AND NORTH

S*HS*B6i AMERICAN ROYAL MAIL STEAM-
BHIPS.

PASSPOBW.—All persons leaving the United Btate*
will v&gnira to have PASSPORTS from thoftnthorltlM of
their respective countries, countersigned by the Secretory
Of Btate at Washington, or by tho Passport Agent at
port of embarkation.

PROM NRW YORK. TO lOVEBPOOfc.
Chief Cabin Passage. •*•*l9l
Second Cabin Passage ft

PROM BOSTON TO LIYSBPOOL,
Chief Cabin Passage .*llO
Second Cabin Pa55age..........#1

The ships from New York call at Cork Harbor.
The ships from Boston call at Hama* and Cork Har*

bor.
PERSIA, Cast. Judkins. AFRICA, C»pt. Shanacß.
ARABIA, <w» J. Stone. CANADA, Oast J. iieite*.ASlXo.pt. B. G. Lott. AMERICA, C.St. Hoekl*,.
AUSTRALASIAN, NIAGARA, Oapt. Hoodie

Capt Cook. BITBOFA, Oept.Anderaa.
SCOTIA, CHINA.

Thu. vessels carry a dear white light at mast-bMd
green on starboard bow; red onport bow.
AMEBICA,Hoodie, leavesBoston, Wednesday, Feb. 19.
ASIA, Lott, “ N.York, Wedneeday. Feb. S4.
CANADA, Muir, “ Boston, Wodnesday, March fi.
AUSTRALASIAN,

Cook, “ N.York,Wednesday, Mar. 13.
NIAGARA, Anderson, “ Boston, Wednesday, Mar. 19.

Berths not secured until paid lor.
An experienced Surgeon on board.
Tbe owners of these.ships will not be aoooimtabl. In

Sold, Silver," Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Preelboi Btohtt,
or Metals, unless bills of lading are signed therefor, and
the vslue thereof therein expressed. Forfreight or PU-
■aae, apply to B, OUNARD,

4 BOWLINS QBKEN. New York.
E. C. * J.G. BATBS,

108 STATE Street, Boston,
Self-adjusting clothes

—This improvement will wring water
from any articlo oi tho most delicate texture to a Wfl
qniu better than by bund, without tho least injury* and
adjusts itself, so that it is superior to all other wringere

and modes of wringing. Purchasers can use them one
month and, if not satisfied, return them and receive thalr
money. For sale by li. E. SNOW* at office of JOT,
COE, & CO., FIFTH and CHESTNUT Streets.

Ladies are particularly luvltod to call and hog them*
fe26-lm

SALSS BY AUCTION.

M THOMAS & SONS,
• Non. 13ft o.uri 1M Bonth JTOCTBTH BtreM.

(Formerly Nos. 67 and 60.)

Ifir runiiio BALES REAL ESTATE AND STQCHff
AT THE EXCHANGE ON TUESDAYS.

BEAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALE.
We Bare a largo amount of real estate at private

sale, including every description of city and country pro-
perty. Printed Unto may L« hm! at tbt» Auction Store.

fI,COO SHARES PENNSYLVANIA MINING GO.
This Day,

March 6, at 12 o'clock noon, at the office of the com*
puny, No. 417 Walnut street, will bo sold for non. pay-
ment ofutiscbsmoiits—

6.000 shares Pennsylvania Mining Company of Michi-
gan.

BVLK OF SUPERIOR FURNITURE, WARDROBES,
MIRRORS SHOWCASE, DECS AND JJKDDING,
BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPETS, CHINA AND
GLASSWARE, Ac,
CgA It|l> . thin morning at the Auction

ptec, will comprise beiitlut 450 or excellent second
himd fmliititrt', wfirrimbi!Mt platfmm, taiiluHi oountor;
show ciirf hnjtf oiid bedding, Bntaatdi and other carpets,
China, gluthuare, Ac., formirg an imractive asutuumt
worth}-the attention ot ladies mid others desirous of
pmctmMi'g.

C:it:»logiuM now ready, mid the article arrungod
for reninin'-tHi.

Alfco 2 large anil superior show canon.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FINE FRENCH-PLAT!
MIhKOKS, REDS AND BEDDING. CHINA AND
GLAS9WARE, BRUSSELS AND OTHER CAR-
PETS, Ac.

This Morutap,
At 0 o’clock, at tho Auction 4tore, au assortment of

excellent second-hand furniture, mirrors, carpete. Ac.,
frem families declining housekeeping.

Catalogues ready tho day previous to sale.
Aho t a enperlor melodeou.
Also, 4 superior sowing nmchinee.

Sale No. 207 Nor h Sixth Street,
SUPERIOR FUKNUURK, FRENCH.PLATE MIR-

RORS, HAIR MATTRESSES, BRUSSELS CAR-
PETS, Ac.

On Friday MorniiiE,
Marid, 7, hi Vi o'clwjfe,ktNo. 217 iloHh Slkth

below Vine, by catalogue, superior furniture, French-
plate mirrors, fine hair maUrtuo-es, Brmjn&ls carpets,
china and glassware, Ac. Also, the kitchen furniture.

*?-May be examined at 6 o'clock on the morning of
salt*.

PANCOAST & WAENOCK, AUO
TIONEEES. No. 213 MARKET Street.

SUPERIOR FIRE-PROOF SAFE.
At private sale, a very superior fire-proof safe.

MOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER
IY-L AMD COMMISSION MEBOHAMT, BratbeMt
corner of SIXTH and RACE Street*.

TAKE NOTICE,
Tho highest possible price is loaned on goodß at

t&snff 1 Pririnj'/al Eilabliihfit&ftl, SofitliSiSt 66FBAF if
Sixth and Race streets. At least oM.thifd more than atanyother establishment hi this city.

NATHANS' PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH-
MENT.

250,000 TO LOAN,
In targe or email amounts, from one dollar to thousand*,
on diamonds, gold and silver plate, watches, jewelry,
merchandise, clothing, furniture, bedding, pianos, and
goods ofevery description.
LOANS MADE AT THE LOWEST MARKETBATES.

This establishment has large fire and thief-proof safes,
for the safety of valuable goods, together witha private
wktctSMi OB lllS PKfiliSfca.

ESTABLISHED FOB THE LAST 30 YEARS.
ALL LARGE LOA_NB_ MADE AT THIS, TH*

“PRINCIPAL ESTABLISHMENT."
CHARGES GREATLY REDUCED.

AT PRIVATE SALE,
AT LESS THANHALE USUAL, STORE PRICES,

Gold and fliiver cratches of every description, from oos
dollar to one hundred dollars each, gold chains, fashion-
able jewelry, diamonds, Ac.

Lb. HOPPIN & CO., AUOTION-
• EBBS, 242 MARKET STREET.

MACHINERY AND IKON.

PENN STEAM ENGINE
add BOILT-B WORKS NEAETK A

lifiVY, PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGI-
NEERS, MACHINISTS, BOILKB-BLAKERS,BLACK-
SMITHS, and FOUNDERS, haring, for many yean,
been in nuecessful operation, and boon exclusively en-
gaged in building and repairing Marine aml River En-
gines, high and low pressure, IrouBoilers, Water Tanka,
Propellers, Ac., Ac , respectfully offer their services to
tb&pUUla, aa bfciug fully a contract [bv Hr-
giniß of all hizcß, Marine, River, and Stationary, having
seta of patterns of different sl/.cs, aro prepared, to exe-
cute orders with quick def-patcli. Every description of
pattern*making made at the shortest notice. High and
Low-pressure, Flue, Tubular, and CylinderBoilers, ofthe best Pennsylvania charcoal iron. Forging of oil
sizes and kinds j Iron and Brass Castings, of ail descrip-
tions ; Roll Turning. Screw.Cutting, aud all other work
connected with the above business.

Drawings and Specifications for all work done at their
establishment, free of charge, and work guarantied.

The feubferribers have ample wharf-dock room for re->
pairs of Iroatf. tvlitro they can lie in perfect ssfotfi m4arc provided with shaars, blocks, falls, Ac., &c.,10r r*t—-
ingheavy or light weighls.

JACOB 0. NEAFIE,
JOHN P. LEVY,

BEACH and I>ALMEB Street*.

J. VADGIIAN IIEP.HJOK. JOHN E. OOPK;
WILLIAM H* MBRBICK, HAUTLEY MfiBRIOKa

QOUTBWARK FOUNDRY,
Ik? FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.
MERRICK & SONS,

EXSIXEEIU! Alt!i UAI'tiIMSTS,
Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steatu Engines,
for land, river, anil marine service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, Ac. \ Cast-
ings of all kind*, either iron or brass.

Iron-Frnnie Roofs for Gus Works, Workshops, Ball-
rowi Slntiuiis, &c>

Ketoris and Gas Machinery of the latest aud most
improved construction,

Every description of Plantation Machinery, each M
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open Steam
Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines, Ac.

Sole Agents for N. I.iUieux’s Patent Sugar Boiling
Neginyth’g Patent Steam Hammer*and As*

piswall A Wolsey'a Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining
Machine. aus-tf

TV/TORGAN, ORR, & GO., STEAM-
JLVX ENGINE BUILDER**, Iron Founders, and
General Machinists and Boiler Makers) No. 1210 CAL-
LOWHILL Street. Philadelphia. feia.ly

MEmC'INAI.

QLUTEN CAPSULES
PURE GOD-LIVER OIL.
The repugnance of most patients to COD-LIVER

OIL, and the inability of many to take it at all, haa in-
duced various forms {of disguise for its administration
that are familiar to the Medical Profession. Some of
them answer in special cases, bntmore often thejvehicte
neutralizes the Ueti&l fcfifeU 6f tk& Oil, ftWHlBg quit® ai
unpalatable and of less therapeutic value. The repug-
nance, nausea, Ac., to invalids, induced by disgust of the
Oil, is entirely obviated by the use of our CAPSULES.
COD-LIVER OIL CAPSULES have been much used
lately in Europe, the experience there of the goodTre-
sulu from their use in both hospital and private practice*
aside from the naturally suggested advantages, are suf-
ficient to warrant our claiming the virtues we do for
them, feeling assured their use will result in benefit and
deservedfavor. Preparedby

WYETH & BROTHER.
Ilia U aIjNUT Stwwt, PhiladelDhift.

AOPPENHEIMER, MEROHAN-
• DISE BROKER in all branches of trade, and

manufacturer of every dAMPlpti&tt ftf lHU}i Goods, JI6.
48 South THIRD Stroet, west side, second story, Phila-
delphia. delT

TOBN WELSH, Practical SLATE
y ROOFER, THIRD Street and GERMANTOWN
Bead, is prepared to put on any amount of ROOFING,
bn toe most MODERATE THESIS, Will giueuty Is
make every Buildingperfectly Water-tight,
ay Orders promptly attended to

Steam-scouringand tailor-
127Gt done At the shortest notice.

fIENKT B. BASOOMi
IST SEVENTH Street, above Walnut.

H. BASCOM’S plan for the timos la to recommend
Genie to bring their old Clothing to him, and have Him
made new. Also, their Clothe,and have them fashioo-
ably madeup. delO-ly

T7INGLISH ENCAUSTIC TILESFOB
JUi FlOOBS.—Minton's Tjlos for kiMh, halls,
dining-rooms, hearths, and for public bnildings ofovary
kind, aa laid in tlie Capitol at Washington, and in many
churches, stores, banks, hotels, and dwellings, in every
part of the country. Patterns, composed of .Buff, Bed,
and Black, 32c per square foot: with Blue, Green, or
Whito introduced, 31c to 38c per foot. liitbographlo de-
signs sent by hiMl, SO dWUMUMt.

8. A. HABBISON, Importer,
ja24 No. 1010 CHESTNUT street. ■

DRIED APPLES.—66 flasks, new
Western Dried Apples;

....

1 bbla new Western Dried Apples.
Jmt received end in store- For ssle by

MUBPBY * Room „

Nn.lie NOKTH WIISHYia.

Shovels and spades.
6EOBQE HALFMAM,

MAso?iOTtmßa>
CORNER Or BREAD AMD QUARRY STREETS.
jilK.Hm* Hat. Arnh and Bace. and geoonil and Thin).

LARD AND GREASE.—SO tieroe*
primo Leaf lard \

60 tierces White Grease*
Direct from the West, and in store. Torsalei by

MDBPHY * KOOMB,
Ns. ltd NORTH WHABVWL

- *.rr~-». FOK NEW YOKE.dBHBSEI>NEW DAILY LINE, via Delaware and
Raritan Canal.

Philadelphia and New York Express Steamboat Oom-
Wiir revive freight and leave dally at 2P.H1., deliver*
Ins theircargoes iii Now Vuik tlie following day.

Freights taken at reasonable rates.
WM. P. CLYDE, Agent,

No. 14 SOUTH WHARVES, Philadelphia.
JAMES HAND, Agent,

anl-tf Pleis 1* and ISEAST RIVER, New York.

rn «rc7> FOR NEW YORK.- Tk*
Philadelphia Btortm-rropoUer 1 >nnt»

■will commence their business for the soaeouon Monday

13th instant. • ,t . t
_

Their steamers are now receiving freight at Soooiu
Pier, above Walnut ntreot.

Terms acoominodatingi Apply to
W. Mi BAIBP A OQ.)

224 South Dolaware Avenue.


